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Which among the following states have the highest no of cattle in India according to 
20th Livestock Census ?

(a) Uttar Pradesh
(b) West Bengal
(c) Madhya Pradesh
(d) Bihar



20th Livestock Census

Department of Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Ministry of Fisheries, Animal 
Husbandry and Dairying has released the 20th Livestock Census report.

It has been conducted periodically since 1919- 20 which covers all domesticated 
animals and its headcounts both in rural and urban areas. 
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About Livestock Census

20th Livestock Census was conducted in participation with all States and Union 
Territories. 

This census is a unique attempt as for the first time a major initiative has been 
take to household level data through online transmission from the field. 

National Informatics Centre (NIC) has developed a mobile Application software 
and was used for data collection as well as online transmission of data from the 

field to the NIC server. 

Census has been designed to capture Breed-wise number of animals and poultry 
birds



Analysis of the report 

State-wise Uttar Pradesh (UP) has recorded highest livestock population in 2019 
followed by Rajasthan, MP, West Bengal, Bihar, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, 

Telangana, Karnataka and Gujarat.

In terms of cattle population, West Bengal figured at the top followed by UP, 
MP, Bihar and Maharashtra.

The Census is being conducted every 5 years. 

There is increase in Livestock population, Bovine population, and total no of 
cattle in comparison to previous census 





Mega Food Park

Avantee is the first mega food park of central India

Introduced in 2008, the scheme aims at providing modern food processing 
infrastructure along the integrated value chain from farm to market with a 

cluster based approach.

It operates in “hub and spoke model” comprising Collection Centres (CCs) and 
Primary Processing Centres (PPCs) as spokes and a Central Processing Centre 

(CPC) as hub
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MoFPI does not establish MFPs on its own but assist Special Purpose Vehicle 
(SPV) registered under the Companies Act and State Government/State 

Government entities/Cooperatives to establish MFPs



Government has so far approved 42 Mega Food Parks. However, only 
18 MFPs have been operationalized. 



New wheat variety from IARI

Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI) has released a new variety- HD-3226 
or Pusa Yashasvi, for planting in the upcoming rabi crop season. 

Its yield is comparable to or higher than other wheat varieties.

It also has higher content of protein and gluten (which contributes to strength 
and elasticity of the dough), apart from more zinc.
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The variety has also high levels of resistance against all major rust fungi —
yellow/stripe, brown/leaf and black/stem. 

The new variety is also known for its amenability to “conservation 
agriculture”. 

Conservation Agriculture (CA) is a farming system that can prevent losses of 
arable land while regenerating degraded lands. It promotes maintenance of 

a permanent soil cover, minimum soil disturbance, and diversification of 
plant species



Recent Crop/Horticulture Varieties From 
IARI

Pusa Basmati 1718: Rice variety resistant to bacterial leaf scorch. 

Pusa Sambha 1850: A high yielding, non-basmati, medium slender grain, blast 
resistant rice variety. 

Pusa Aditi: Grape hybrid released for its commercial cultivation in NCR region

Pusa Sona: Onion variety has been released apart from various other 
horticulture crops such as melons, cucumber, cauliflower etc



More on news

To bring automation in Public Distribution System (PDS), electronic point of 
sale(ePOS) was initiated in Punjab.

Andhra Pradesh was first state to adopt automation of PDS following which 
directives were issued nationwide to all states to carry out automation
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PDS 

PDS facilitates supply of food grains and distribution of essential commodities to 
poor through network of Fair Price Shops (FPS) at subsidized price. 

Operational responsibility including allocation within State, identification of 
beneficiaries, issue of ration cards, distribution and supervision of foodgrains

through FPS rests with States. 

To further focus on poor, Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS) was 
launched in 1997. 



Market Intelligence and Early Warning System Portal

It will provide ‘real time monitoring’ of prices of tomato, onion and potato 
(TOP) and for simultaneously generating alerts for intervention under the terms 

of the Operation Greens (OG) scheme. 

It will enable the government to monitor the supply situation for timely market 
interventions and price stabilisation in case of a price crash during a glut.
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Purpose of MIEWS Portal

To monitor the price fluctuations, which are mainly because of the following 
reasons:

Monsoon dependency, changing pattern of climate, cobweb phenomenon, 
distorted price support system (MSP), inadequate infrastructure etc. 

Operation Greens

It is a price fixation scheme that aims to ensure farmers are given the right price 
for their produce.

It aims to promote Farmer Producers Organizations (FPO), Agri-logistics, 
processing facilities and professional management of agri-produce.



Which among the following states become the first state to made law for contract 
farming?

(a) Tamil Nadu
(b) Kerala
(c) Andhra Pradesh
(d) Telangana



Contract Farming

Contract farming is based on a pre-harvest agreement (or forward contracts) 
between the buyers (such as food processing units and exporters) and 

producers (farmers or farmer organisations). 
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It is under the Concurrent List; however, Agriculture is under State list.

Government has also exempted firms engaged in contract farming from the 
existing licensing and restrictions on stock limit and movement of foodstuff 

under the Essential Commodities Act, 1955,

Tamil Nadu has become the first State to enact a law on contract farming based 
on the lines of Model Contract Farming Act, 2018 of the Central Government



Model Contract Farming Act, 2018

The act lays special emphasis on protecting the interests of the farmers, 
considering them as weaker of the two parties entering into a contract

It ensures buying of entire pre-agreed quantity from producer at fixed pre-
agreed price and quality standards as per the contract.

It includes all categories of agronomic and horticulture crops, livestock, dairy, 
poultry and fishery. 

All services in the agriculture value chain, including pre-production, production 
(including extension services) and post-production services, are under its ambit



Land Pooling

Land Pooling is a land acquisition strategy where ownership rights of privately 
held land parcels are transferred to an appointed agency, with these land 

parcels being pooled as a result. 
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The agency uses some of the pooled land for infrastructure development and 
sale, while the rights to new parcels in the pooled land are transferred back to 

the original landowners in some proportion to their original property

It has been done in Gujarat under the mechanism of Town Planning Schemes 
(TPS) for developing the Dholera Special Investment Region. 

In Andhra Pradesh, land pooling has been done on a large scale for the 
development of its new capital city of Amaravati. 



Digitisation of Land Records

Recently, Ministry of Rural Development informed that about 90 per cent of 
villages in India have computerized the Records of Right (RoR) and about 53 per 

cent of survey maps showing boundaries and ownership of land have been 
digitized.
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Observations

Telangana and Maharashtra top the list of states with 99% organization of land 
records data followed by Andhra Pradesh at 98%. 

Along with some States in the North East, Kerala at 43.24% and Jammu and 
Kashmir at 9.32% are lagging behind in the organization of land records. 

Maharashtra first state to integrate its land records with the web portal of PM 
Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY) 



State Government Initiatives

Bhoomi project: It was undertaken and developed by the State Government of 
Karnataka. It was done so in order to computerize all the records of the land in 

Karnataka. 

Bhudhaar: This is an initiative of by Andhra Pradesh. Under this each land parcel 
will be given an 11-digit Bhudhaar number. It will help in easy identification of the 

details of the land parcel. 

Mahabhulekh: It is initiative of Maharashtra government to issue digitally signed 
7/12 and land record



Which of the statement is correct regarding the Edible oil?

1) India imports most of its edible oils from Indonesia and Malaysia. 
2) India is largest consumer of edible oil. 

Which of the above statements is/are correct?
1 only
2 only
Both 1 and 2
Neither 1 nor 2



Edible Oil Deficiency
The Commerce ministry has asked the Agriculture ministry to prepare a road 

map for India to attain self-sufficiency in edible oil production. 

India imports most of its edible oils from Indonesia and Malaysia. Moreover, 
Malaysia has a duty advantage over Indonesia under the India-Malaysia Free 

Trade Agreement. 

2030 is a major target for oilseed production.
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Status of edible oil in India

Total edible oil production is just 7.31 million tonnes (mt). Estimated demand of 
edible oils in India is 24.5 mt.

So, total edible oil import account for 65-70% of the domestic requirements. In 
early 1990s, it was less than 5%. 

India is third largest consumer of edible oil after USA and China.

Palm oil forms a major share of the edible oil imported as well as consumed by 
Indians. Other major oils are- Soybean Oil and Mustard oil



Major Oilseed Producing state in India

Groundnut: Gujarat (leading), Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, & Tamil Nadu

Mustard: U.P (leading), Haryana, West Bengal 

Soybean: M.P (leading) & Maharashtra



Bee Keeping

Beekeeping Development Committee setup under the Chairmanship of Bibek
Debroy recommended to recognize honeybees as inputs to agriculture and 

considering landless beekeepers as farmers.

India has four major honey bee species; two domesticated species Indian or 
Asian honey bee and European honey bee (introduced in India in 20th century) 

and two wild species rock honey bee and dwarf honey bee. 
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The primary products of beekeeping are honey and wax, but pollen, propolis, royal 
jelly and bee venom are also marketable primary bee products. 

In 2017-18, China ranked first in honey production with 551 thousand tonnes while India 
ranked eighth among the world countries with 64.9 thousand tonnes. 

In 2005, beekeeping has been included as a supplemental activity under National 
Horticulture Mission (NHM). 

There are multiple agencies like ICAR, Khadi and Village Industries Commission (KVIC), 
National Bee Board (under Ministry of Agriculture) etc. dealing with beekeeping



Honey Mission

'Honey Mission' was launched in August 2017 in line with Prime Minister‘s call for 
'Sweet Revolution' in 2016 while introducing Banas Honey project at Deesa in 

Gujarat's Banaskantha district. 

KVIC being the nodal agency of Prime Minister Employment Generation 
Programme (PMEGP) provides loans for setting up units of processing, 

packaging and labelling units for the honey. 

Honey is a Minor Forest Produce (MFP) under The Scheduled Tribes and Other 
Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006



Apiary on wheels

Recently, ‘Apiary on Wheels’ was 
designed by the KVIC for the easy 

upkeep and migration of Bee 
Boxes having live Bee colonies.

It is like an attachment which can 
be easily connected with a Tractor 
or a Trolley and may be pulled to 

any suitable destination.
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